
m ARCANUM

SUPREME COUNCIL

Financial Standing of tho
fder in the Country Big
Teld Day.
I

detent report of the supremo secre- -

Alfred T Turner, of tne supreme
,11 ct tho Royal Arcanum, reveals

E.ry interesting ngures, particularly
fowl initiations from tho commence

of the order, Juno Z3, 1877, When

gnioua nlno" organized, to Decern-j- l,

U. In this period EG7.15D candU
--vera initiated into tho order with

fclnstatementfl. Slnco October 1, 1915,

tembers were admitted. Tho total
?r of deaths to April 30, 1914, was
'The total amount paid to the bene
W of these deceased members ng-,l- c

the stupendous sum of $173,410,- -i

Of these, 3789 deaths took place In

fear of 1911, entailing a payment of

than J8,00O,0CO to tho beneficiaries,
Sid Arcaldans In every day of the
fall in this struggle to live, and
day the order pays about $22,000 to

beneficiaries of deceased members.
Slotal amount outstanding against

JJjit certificates December 31, 19H, was
IW.iS. Membership December 31,

E.tt,C00. The number of Grand Coun--

32 and tho number of subordinate
m 1907.

Jpcnt Council It t'll actively scouring for
tfntttnt rom iiiviu nwo uucu m no numoer
iJotBr Jmw- - Its goal Is 200 members by De- -

KSniafitown Council In the person of J.
IIilo Kllburn poMees a member with a
eft.? ahlllfv tnnt for a loner time warn hMilAn
gl mountain of modesty. Brother Kllburn'a
SjjM and maeterly njinner of conducting tho
total Arcanum athletic oicnta and manago-ti- t

of the eouvcnlr prog-ra- recently placea
Jain one of the most capable workers In

tt tun.
SK bit oullHK and 'held day took place Instliwlipat Willow Grove Park. All day the
'ntk'i beautiful walks, groves and places ot
txntmtnt were lined with Arcanlans, their
fislllti and friends, wearing a miniature

m,Ii1i a email pin with silk American nag
'.tftriiML rMttlneulsr ed membcra nf thn order
jKctved the many callers at tho headquarters
trite! In tho pavilion at the head of tho
Biff aJeauiiiui buuvl-iii- i wukiuhib wciu uio- -
trtlMfd showing a full list of centa for tho
otfr day's outing. The principal attraction
mnt to bo the athlotlo events under the
oprrrlslon of tho A. A. U. Hnndsome prlxea
rirt awarded to the winners In each event,
tflboth open and closed events, na well aa
ttlUrca and ladles- - contests. The baseball

between two Royal Arcanum teams

B Interesting to tho friends as well as
lyers of tho teams who wcro struggling

( a special prlzo offered by Post Grand
Ittjent Arthur 13 Eaton. Tho
ptrpfe basket, tho kind mother used to put up,
tu teen In great numbers In tho Beveral
rnres. and happy frmlly, council and nelgh-tirto- ol

nartles could be counted horc and
tMr by the Bcore. In the evening the prliea
Mr awarded to the winners In thb closed
mcts to both councils and Individuals The
tu't iporja wero followed by a dance In the
bslao.

iv Ceneral Committee nere J. Dallas
TmIUi J. Edwin Kllburn. Dr F. II. llellof,
rnr ir.rniiin llrachman nnd Maurlco Alluan

LlMr were complimented upon the splendid
cme.. ui aiw nfLuu,
Router Council, No. 653. Royal Arcanum.
Citittr, has formed a Boostera' Club, which

M locn launch a campaign for new mem.
Vr. Thl. council recently won a srold dia
mond .tudded past regent Jewol, offered by

Illia supreme council, in a memDcrsmp con-(te-

Tbls Jewel will be presented on cr

20 to Sitting Pnst Regent Elton W.
SSheSltW. secretary of tho Chester Y. M. C.
I'A., by the Hon. Arthur 13. Eaton, past grand
jjrejent (

1'liUde.jI.W Council mourns the loss o'
, Brother aABIdney rtoynolds, M. D., who died

t bl revlhnme at Vtneland, N. J., on July
ll Tbe Reyal Arcanum funeral servile was
conifurteif tif Urother Edword n. Evans, as
cbttkb, tai, Brother John II. Wlckersham as
rerrat The pallbearers were Brothers John
KUroforth jfewton E. noedol. Raymond J,

flllMt, John H. Wlckersham, John D. Kelly
RreRhemln ,,,

HU1 tho time he became afrilcted. Brother
IlaMldi- - was ever In attendance at councilfeiogs, nnd by his genial disposition won the
mvi of alL lie held a commission as

and was vice president of theradiate Relief Association of Philadelphia.
Utter Ileynolda was a llbernl fratemallat,
fcjtu; contributed eevoral nlunblo prizes totj rivalry among tho brothers In procuring

lmembcrs .Ho Is survived by his widow,
ijuihter and two eons.

Knights of golden eagle
Fork on Ways nnd Means for Cele

brating 40th Anniversary.

itre will be a very important meeting
lie General Committed nn thn inth n- -
Irsarv. nt thn Rratiit Onatla TTnll nAi.f

By evening when Chairman IDormer
announce tne various subcommittees.
a.tJUDcommittee on Ways and Means
toiake a renort nn tha mpnna A

URrft thn fltitnm.A nn ,lll . . u
rjDmlt ttlA Onmnloln nlana n IU. -

!plCommlttee.
IHacii interest Is being manifested In
E&iuccess of the plans to celebrate the
lltQtAnd almoat nil thn Thllnri1nhtn f.na.
pjare now members of the General
gjrauieo on Arrangements.
"A?K&la tlma URN hurt tnnt Tllaarfnu aianli.a n
55.5" ot Livingstone Castle, of Allentown.

namnnmi insiaiiaiion of oiflcers oftutle, which was followed by a banquet
hmu over hv raf riiivav a inl..

inttendanc. was nnn nf thn lariront In ftl
imr This castle bears the distinction ofi uia largest in tne united States, having

Jiney are woraing lor inef i(v

3ftrtan ftaatlji rt ISanlrni--l mnlii ittmA Ik.
Mloua services yesterday at tha K. Q. K.

ltl DV thn Tlmv Tlr. Wntrhnrn. mitnp
Jtntrfll Mathnrtlst Vnlirnrtiil Prnrrh f

fqrd Services are being held regularly
name

JUlcr Piatls, ihMnnh r.mrnll f..V ;"(" llUUUtli WVIltlllt.VO U. WIJ
uiSJ'i areadX commenced io make ar
A j M KOiPono iro um niiu,vciary
;!: v,uer ino Pi&n so rar arrange a is to

Wloltlation on October U, and a banquet
:i ,

Order Good Templars
federated CommltteA nf Temnsrance Bo- -

Of Phlladeinhfa will cn.nDerata with
Roman's Chrlltian Temperance Union of

ry uouniy in interesting me pudiio
Lulu II Rhann-- ri nraaMnnt nf thn

fr y Df Utah. whwlt speak in Willow
JW on Wedneaday, August 4, at S .3jafternoon, Mrs Katharine Mlddleton,

Fmown. will slnir &lrn Hnanarn in a.
al eoaaker and haa helped a number
tea nn tha tMMa' lta, ,n Mm. In mi, nf
St. Gh ! Wratlt atniilnnaH tn BnMtlr lor

fje. aa her state, many years ago, grant- -
, ua di iuiirAKlia lia women,

Bjignual convention of the Good Templars'
' wa a ajiWaBJlva...1- - B,l4 LniaaalBi H,g was moat Newark,

Kf next gear's meeting The following
E u'.t arand chief templar,
wwwtchoia, Hamorton. Pa,, grand n

Jones, ait Jenett, Pa., grand
ifl z,' rta joun reicnoiaon, xietnieneni;

ffl JJ'sdelphft. grand treasurer,IS'UUe, Rlcharditon Park. Pel., repra- -
ffin,'.". tf.""u"; iS?ei " ftfn. ran- -

8 Mra L D. Rudy. Mrs K D.
U"pWfi'tifdVipnt11iil0,ul "w ,n"uf- - J- -

Princes Order of Calinhs
s'Si"0' Ra,'"n. ' tlie great festival

uec
I atr.yaTum-?- i outtng pilgrtouage.

w..,55,..,Kom?
mbi, v .r'..''i' .i"; .'...

?i a.,ha, Brts. two Visa bilae

lto ll"1 !n 'toiy for the married
7K .,'"i"le wen by tbe score of ii
Sien, iia.4 t .triVimutB CamettPtnilk.

w.w.itau in aouii(iinc, wane taa'" oana fivnl.hed the mualcai -

URRY
CAMERAS ya-,SSK-

jouvrjoa JU.SAM witn onms Ioo
i

DEVEL0PIHG PRINTING
w" ENLARGEMENTS

9S Ht 4 "if
ll9HleLiHtKrt s.aJfc.Cii.i&r

vnr.5 I NUI D- - Olii

THE SEES

This is a typical photoplay audience on tho "first night" of a film.In the present case, Joseph Kaufman, director, and P. G. MacCalTory.
camera man, are taking a scene at Lubin'a when tho actors have "cottho business down cold" and aro going through tho first and only

performance.

ARTISANS ORDER

Reduced Ccriiflcatcs Provided
Maintaining Membership.

for

Glrard Assembly meets tonight, and Re-
corder Harvto's optimistic announcements
ought to lnsuro a good attendance of
members who wilt greet tho rotum from
vacation of Master Artisan Bailie and
Cashier Dell.

St. John's Assembly meetB tomorrow
night, with the expectation of the usually
live proceedings. Kccoruer Donnelly win
bo given a leave of absenco for a month.

Tra Tahtlarfnltihln Aaaamhlv Mill hnlt, H. baS- -
laar nlanla nf Ttnlmnnt nait MntUrflllV. fUmish- -

ing gamer, races, peanut shower, music and
nieworks In tho evening, If it should rain, tho
outing will bs postponed until tho following
Saturday.

Master Artisan Palmer, of Eartram Assem-
bly, has appointed tho following-name- d young
men not only to be his committee- to furnish
entertainment on meeting nlghta. but to plan
and execute ways and mcana for building up
that Tne assembly and make Itself generally
valuable: C. E. Htcel. chairman, A. W. lioy-se- n.

secretary: J. P. Burning, Thomas U
Vance, J. D. A. Mann, A. A. Jacobs, J. M.
Delo. M. P.. II. Walr Cooke. H. p. Yocom.
Marl. J. Schilling, I. 8. Sparkman. V. W. Phil-
lips, W. II. llllller, Jr., J. J. Urcnnan, II. W.
Palmer and Charles C. Marr, deputy.

Tha alternate o protection to the older mem-te- n,

not able to maintain their certincates la
co. urea by tho following law. 'Members or
the nrit dies, J1WXJ insurance, can reduce their
certlHCTtea to 750 or 30U. Members of the
second class. JiOUO insurance, can reduce their
certlncatuB to S1WJO, SHOO, 750 or J30O.

they were admitted prior to April 1,
11)02." Under this plan tho duea, will bo ad-

justed according to the new rate.

Tho baseball schedule for next Saturday Is;
Booaters and Northwestern, at 20th and flomer-se- t:

Fidelity and Lehigh, at 20th and Somer-
set: St. John's and Underdown, at Tabor,
West Philadelphia and Dorian, at Bartram
Park; Bartram and Pennsylvania, at Win and
Berks: Progressive and Harmony, at 08th and
Walnut,

nocoVdcr C. Fern Glthena.'" of Harmony As-
sembly, celebrating tho 40th anniversary at
his placo of employment, haa gona on a trip to
the two great fairs in California by way of the
Panama Canal. "

Editor Mayor favored the July meeting of
Spartan Assembly. A committee appointed In
Hfna. an nr"inan tnf thn mihllrfltlnn Of a
monthly bulletin was Instructed to go ahead
on certain lines The Entertainment and Ath-
letic Committees were boosted to prepare for
fall work.

THE GRAND

Men, Methods and Principles for
Which tho Order Stands.

When Michael Nlsbet and his
ers of The Grand Fraternity established
what has slnco become the beacon light
of the fraternal system and a living mon-

ument to their memories, they declared
that lta government should be "by the
members, of the members and for the
members," and since then until the
present day It has remained as they
planned.

The officers general have consistently
preached and taught they
have frowned upon anything savoring ot the
clique or ring system to such an extent that
any attempt to abridge or abrogate the right
of the members to control the affairs of the
order would meet with speedy and complete
snnlhtlatlon The men whom tbe membership
has selected to administer the affairs ot the
fraternity have shown tho .raters that while
they the officers are responsible for tbe con-
dition of its financial affairs, the fraters are
directly charg-- d with tho double responsibility

1 to the grocer man

Fresh, crisp, spicy
from

Oingcr-Sna- p Land.

NATIONAL
COMPANY

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY
MILLION DOLLARS

Were paid in death claims in
the United States and Canada
last year. It's the American
way of providing for the future
of the family. Is your home
protected? The Arttsans Order
furnishes life Insurance t eoft,
nays sick benefits andMfiera

cil feature, all at
ee--t and n " quarterly
payment.,, Asi any member
the 0kr.

BVBJTliro IEDGEK-PHILADEEPT- rrA-. MONDAY. JTTLT
WHAT PHOTOPLAY ACTOR

FRATERNITY

ZvZtf

straight

BISCUIT

of continuing Us policy of Justice and equality,
and the upbuilding of lta numerical strength.

Tho wisdom of this division of effort Is
by a glance at tho order's resources, and

Its steady growth car after year. There haa
been nothing phenomenal In Its advancement
from a puny, local affair to Its present

proportions, embracing 2.1 statos
Itather It represents a steady, conservathe!
but irresistible ad.ance; a mounting step bystep, carefully selecting the material for Us
upbuilding and choosing only the best.Its methods ot conserving and safeguarding
Its financial resources has appealed to thebusiness element of tha enmiminiii.. v....
It operates, with the result that many business
"..- - nuieseionai men are numbered In ltamembership. These solid citizen. hv. .v-- n
a. personal Interest In Us affaire, eervinc as
" v" """. "a representatives to Us Gov-
erning Council sessions, and th. h.a, -- i

liberally of their time and efforts toward tha...umouon or us social and fraternal work,
Their personal knowledge ot the benefits accru.Ing from membership has led them in r.rnm.
mend It to their friends, and thus there haabeen formed nn endless chain of enthuslaatiowoikers who never ennn th.i- - .-- ...
thn norui-lnL- . a, ni.a. ..." '"" 'ruTllO spirit Of tha 11 amlianhln I. .,,operative Every irater"ha,Tit on
.ntnnC0.nnS,':If.nco .hat J.ha 'raUrivil bond ofobligations which he canneither shirk nor avoid. Each Is made toLh5,.y ?"l.yng' hla 'ellw member he li

?niilnrari.or mutual g00d of the wholoreajlt is a strong, compacta living manlfeBtation of the old
-- .av ..,a ... uiuuii Knriu is sirengin.

n,T.h.?Lar,t.0.at."n.(lnn.ceof 'raters at the listof Indjstrlni nninch showa that this
."'" " "' '"'" """ering irom no lack ofIntoreet despite tne hot weather. A record"'u "" ' jHinu unit nicy nianagea to con-
fine the business session to tho smallest spacenf tlniA na nana) Ih A . , . .

oprortunlty for the funmakers to disport them,sel.ea. The branch has developed a splendid
0Wt.aC,1nBle"n'r ot l.oodman. Mar-shal- l,McKlnney and Mills, while Trater HyEwlng. aa soloist, Is making a tremendoushit

hero Is a spirit of ultra progresslveness Inthis hustling branch that la taking them to,
ward the front In leaps. This ! shown by
the standing of threo of the froters. McClellan,
Ferber and Mills In the membership contest.Every month showa a largo addition of newmembers, and District Organiser II B Miller
la kept buy responding to calls from pros-
pective members. Tho degree team, under theleadership of Frater E. A. Itidgeway, hasdeveloped Into a company of men who ore
iiii'iuuKiujr aniuiiinr nun mcir uuties andearnestly Interested In their work.

Theatrical Baedeker
KEITH'S Lillian Shawj the Bell Family;

Ralph Itlgga and Katherlne Wltchie;
Cadette Oalslmer and II C. Rheppsrd, in'The Catch of tho Season"; Harry Glrard
ami company. In "Tho Luck of a Totem":
Leona Thurer and Harry Madison. In "On
n Shopping Tour". Cooper and Smith:
White and Clayton. Kurtla' Educated
nooetera and Hcarst-Sel'- g new pictures.

NIXO.N'B GRAND Mjsterloua Brlndamour:
Ilia .nuiciliai. miulhJ a ujj KBIT VOniCY,
Miller Graham and Gordon Dooley: Billy
Ollison. in "Bright Eyea from Broadway":
Dorothy ltlchmond and company, in "AMidnight Marriage" ; Hathaway and Mack,
and Fun Fotn Plata.

CHCiSS KEYS First half of week "Come
Over Hero." Junior revua of ID15; the Act
Unique: Dclea and Orma, Skelly and Kllroy:
George Coleman, and others.

WOODHIDE PAKK Tho Malanl Troupe of
musicians Bud and Claire: Busch and Engeli
Page and Newtown, and Juggling Nelson,

Forehanded men are buying

$9 and $10 Oxfords for $7.50

$6.50 and $7.50 Ox-

fords for 5.50

$5.00 and $6.00 Ox-

fords for 4.25

You'll need another
pair before snow flies!

LIMIT MOVIE THEATRES,

MINNEAPOLIS PROPOSAL
..i

City Council Considering Law
to Restrict Number of Motion
Picture Theatres for Public
Good.

By the Photoplay Editor
The problem of overproduction In the

films Is being met at one end, at least, by
ft proposition to restrict the number of
theatres built and opened. That Is Min-
neapolis' Idea for Injecting Into the mo-
tion picture Industry a little security for
tho producer, exhibitor and public Un-
doubtedly the ability of men with a little
credit to open up flybynlfcht "theatres"
not only gives Insanitary hnd unsafe
houses to public use, but also makes the
Held for the film manufacturer very un-
certain. Overproduction on his part

no check, only a stimulus.
Under tho plans of the Minneapolis

City Council for restricted moving picture
theatres, the city ottltt bo limited to 03
photoplay houses. There aro already 90
In sight.

Tho Council, which has been harassed
tlmo nnd time again by neighborhood
fights near thcatro locations,, suggested
that the patrol limits us used In denn-
ing saloon territory and In limiting tho
number of dramshop's be tried.

A special commlttco of 13 members was
appointed to make a. survey. It fixed on
n number of Dj, which allows nn expan-
sion of five. Thero are now 65 houses
operating, 1( licenses have been Issued,
two more applications have been

and 19 applications aro on file.
Dututh Is watching tho plan with Inter-

est, nnd It has been suggested thero that
tho theatres be limited one to each 6000
persons. However, If tho proportion Is
greater nt present, It Is not urged thatany licenses bo revoked.

Bweot are the Uses of publicity!
Tho fact that some one. stolo Webster

Campbell's natty llttlo racing automobile
was so widely heralded In the newspa-
pers and film publications that tho story
reached tho thief, somewhere In his un-
derworld lair. Last Tuesday Campbelt,
who appears with Neva Qerber In leading
roles In American "Beauty" Alms, re-

ceived tho following letter, undated, un-
signed and written on a piece ot thumb-stnlnc- d

paper:
"Dear Webster Campbell:

"I am the guy that stolo yqu automo-bl- l.

When I took It I didn't know It was
yours, so I stole It. I seen In the newspa-
per that tho automobll was yours. I
would never steal no automobll belonging
to an actor. You will find jour automo-
bll Wcdnsday morning where you left It
when I stole It. I am sorry that I took
It. bo there at eight o'clock."

Campbell nnd Miss Ccrber ran out to
tho designated spot at 8 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning. There was the car, as
bright and shiny as though Just shipped
from the factory. The "Beauty" stars
scoured tho country for miles around, but
could find no trace ot their friend tho
crook.

But for a lucky blow, delivered by Guy
Coombs, Anna NllBSon, the charming Ka-le-

star, might have been Bcrlously In-

jured by a wildcat. Coombs, using a
heavy piece of wood killed
the feline In midair.

Both Kalcm plajers had gone into the
woods whero somo scenes in "Hiding from
tho Law," a forthcoming two-u- ct drama,
wcro to be filmed. Together with the
players who accompanied them. Miss
Nllsson nnd. Mr. Coombs sought for a
cave which was to figure in tbe story.

Miss Nllason Anally discovered what
rcemed to be JUBt the thing. Approaching
the mouth ot the cave, she was startled
to see two greenish-whit- e eyes glaring
at her from tho depths of the opening.
She retreated, calling out In her fright.

Coombs, right behind her, came to Miss

WHY do people
of packages

of Uneeda Biscuit every
year? Because they know
Uneeda Biscuit are tho best
soda crackers that money
can buy.

H llffiJsM'.- Vm Sf
Uneeda Biscuit aro a meal
in themselves.

f 30
NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY

Summer Shoes Reduced

StefderitfaliVjS? 1420 Chestnut St.
"Where Only the Best Is Good Enough."

Shop Closes Daily 5 P, M.; and all day Saturday during July & August

'ftff'r'..V' --' TSr mini in-
-

v. L Nli aw years v
- - wmmmrffn niiin Tiirfnirrrin r"

...

1915;
Nllsson's assistance. The popular Uad-In- R

hian had Just picked up a billet ot
wood, shtptd like a club. An h sttpped
rorward, a tawny njrure shot out of the
wive Coombs imung- his Iub, catching;
the creaturo nquarely upon tha head.

After pounding the wildcat threo or four
time to make sure It wan dead, Coomba
meaaured It. Prom tho tip of lta battered
nose to tho tip of lta stumpy tall the
n,nJ' wa M Inchea Ion. Incidentally,

the Kalfcm player thoroughly investigated
tho cava before proceeding with "Hiding
from the lavr."

Police Court Chronicles
The boftat that he hadn't taken a bath

In 17 years caused the who ar-
rested F. M. nyley to handle him some-
what gingerly. Ityley, with his pal, Bob
Johns, waa discussing tho European situ-
ation on top of a coal ear on American
street Tho discussion was Interrupted
by the arrival of Policemen Balkle nnd
Itelster, who declared they had consider-
able dimoulty In distinguishing Ityley
from tho coal.

As the travelers had no deflnlto desti-
nation, they wcro Just na satisfied to bs
In Jail aa anywhoro elso Turnkey George
Konkelln mado nyley stay In tho ynrd
When ho was taken Io thn Front and
Master streets station, and when he nnd
John wcro nrrnlgned beforo Magistrate
Scott were sentenced to get a bath.

Both men promised faithfully to abide

by the sentence nt the first opportunity,
but tho chanco waa offered sooner than
they expected.

The turnkey reminded tho Judge that
ho had plenty of soap around, nnd It
was decided thnt tho prisoners could
servo their Bontcnco Immediately. Al-
though John wns not qulto as faded iuRyloy, ho had a bath on general prin-
ciples. Ityley wns then placed In line
with a flrehoso and scrubbed with long-handl-

brushes by Balkle nnd Register.
Lots of soap, nnd washing powder wore
used in tho operation, and when It was
finished By!ey looked almost human.

Ito wns then gven a clean collar nnd
shirt nnd nlso took a shlno to complete
matters. Both mon declared that they
felt moro nmbltlous and also hungry.
Tho Judge nnd policemen contributed to
a good menl.

Vach of tho prisoners was then pre-
sented with a cako of soap, nnd nB they
went out happily they declared that thoy
would uso It often.

Whether
served with
dessert or eaten as a sweet,

vjzr

Sugar Wafers
are a most delightful con-
fection. Chocolate flavored
throughout. Ten-ce- nt tins.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
, COMPANY

11ANC1NO

WAGNER ACADnjIY, 1730 N. BROAD ST,
PRIVATE LESSONS, day or evening-- , by

Fhone. Dla. 8J8. Rfooenlne Dance.

20.

policemen

Saturday, Aur. 14 Scholars. Monday, Auk.10, J

5- -

Jitneys Must Pay Trx at mtavllla
rOTTBVlLtaB, Va., July &.Ths Court

today refused (tf grant ah lnjunetlon
agalhst City Council on the pltis, of Frank

nlasle, a Jitney proprietor, kho Sought
to prevent enforcement of an ordinance
taxing Jitneys and other autoS Which are
n public use The Court did not decidethe question finally, how6Ver. for the reit-so- n

that It Is of Stale-wid- e Interest. The
matter was held In abeyance, pending nn
amicable settlement, in case no agree-
ment Is reached by September a final de-cr-

will be made by the Court The
Court suggested that In Its opinion a feo
of 100 waa too great

we

B 9 aalk B B aal aPW JaOa. tk

Jodjre Won't DW Atrtu WikJudg trtliy fefwMi, of the MtintdpAl
Court, who was fo a atusmnhti

with three otlftr tWladelphisnn ,
Mfud 16 aivnlih! thttr Biti. as ttavlnelahd Bnlutatf BljAt, reftus-- a tk i!K
about the mishap tdm Judge Cmm
and the othetx were ti6t wrlwwSy awe
when their oar smashed into a tetemrafets
pole ahd thra them ! feet ttstn tnmaratos 3, Jo. Wine, a saleemsn. and
hla wife, who were eloee behind In an
other ear, crashed into the rer ot JudsCrane'e machine. Beyond alight latrtrs-llo- ns

about the head and taee no one wit
seriously Ihjured Both cars were ba-SI- y

damaged.

Let us make it as strong as
can: Fels-Naot- ha is nnt

likeany other soap. No othersoap ever made, whether you
call it hot-wat- er or cold-wat- er

soap, can do what

r does. a
It's the- - naptha combined

with other harmless cleansers
that loosens the dirt and dis-
solves the grease and does what
hard rubbing and boiling take

twice as long to do.
Just as wonderful for all household cleaning-- .

The House that Heppe Built
FOUNDED IN 1SGS ADOPTED ONE PRICE SYSTEM IN ISil
C. J. Heppe & Son, 1117-11- Chestnut St. 6th and Thompson Sts.

$5 NOW
Next 'Payment in

September

This offer on any Used
Piano a large assortment
of makes and styles each
piano guaranteed with 1
year free exchange at full
credit.

Prices $50 up.
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ManyAdded Features
Wee

Here Is Your
Opportunity
We have on hand a few

hundred of the popular No. 450
Acorn Cabinet Gas Ranges.

This is the range we have
advertised at $21.5, which is
$5 less than usual price.

S

In order to dispose of all of S
our stock at once, we shall place '

upon each No. 450 Acorn
Cabinet Gas Range the follow-
ing additional equipment;

A single high shelf, a leg shelf, a white
enamel oven doorpanel and a towel rack

And the price will remain theparn& . 1

$r1 TF? J $2.25 (down

ZID$2a month
5 off if bought for cash

TheseN ranges may be seen at your nearest gas office or our
representative will call and give you all information.

We expect this limited stock to sell quioldy. . Have one $
these unusual bargains reserved for you to-da- y,
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